Girls Can Camp Inventory
Campers Name ___________________________________________________________________
Use this list to check the number of articles as you pack them, then attach to the inside cover of your daughters suitcase so that it can
be checked when she packs to return home. Remember, you are packing for a five (5) day camping session! Mark each item with
camper’s name, using indelible ink.
Arriving#

Departing#

Description

Arriving#

Departing #

Description

Underwear

Robe/wrap for shower- a must

Bras

Cup w/handle or bottle w/straw

Socks

Flashlight & extra batteries

T-shirts or blouses

Nametag-for returning campers, wear 1st day

Shorts

*Permanent drinking straws

2 pair sturdy shoes

*Wheelchair with permanently installed seat belt
-

Pajamas

`Crutches

Swim Suit(s)

*Lapboard

Beach towel

`Bed board

Rain coat & boots

*Communication Aids

Jeans or slacks

*Hearing aid & extra batteries

Washcloths & towels

*Post cards-stationary-stamps

Soap

*Camera & film

Toothbrush & toothpaste

*Notebook & pen or pencil

Shampoo

*Rubber Sheet

Deodorant

Plastic sack for damp items on trip home

2 complete sets of twin-size sheets

1 blanket

1 set of sheet grippers

Pillow

Facial tissues

Laundry bag - a must

Suntan lotion/sunscreen

Sweater or jacket

Comb & brush
*Sanitary napkins

Medication/Prescriptions
Use enclosed Medication List to list
any medication your daughter takes
regularly, include directions. This is
a must! Need enough for five (5)
full days. Bring all necessary
equipment for special treatments.

*Catheter size ______
Send an extra to be keep with nurse.

If your daughter uses a wheelchair, attach a bag to the back of
it to enable her to carry things she will need during the day. It
must also have a permanently installed seat belt.
If your daughter has a tendency to wet her bed or clothing send
extra items.
If your daughter wants to bring a snack to share on slumber
party night, please bring it in a resealable plastic container.
*Send these items if your daughter regularly uses them.
**Bring 2 cups if your daughter takes medication.

